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Fun at the Petting Zoo ... "stickers," the daddy porcupine (ieft) and two baby porcupines were popuiar with everyone eager to touch them; and (at right) this young girl was thrilled with an up-close look at the camel that 
was visiting Tahoka last Friday morning, when Whitley Acres Exotic Ranch and Stables brought a variety of animals to the Petting Zoo hosted by the City/County Library in Tahoka. More than SOO children and adults alike took 
advantage of the free opportunity to not only see some exotic animals, but to feed and pet the friendly beasts -  from bunnies to porcupines to zebras and camels, the petting zoo was a big hit. (LCN PHOTOS by Juanett Jones)
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to one another.

Good doughnut. 
Good Monday. 
Good deed.

Tahoka Donuts (1515 5.1st) is 
open MONDAY5 in June, with aii 
profits on Mondays donated to 
the Lynn County Pioneers Senior 
Citizens Buiiding Fund. This week,' 
Monday's sales amounted to 
$410,241 Three more Mondays 
to* go, so remember: Monday 
doughnuts are good for our 
senior cMzensI

NWS official readings for Tahoka

Precip.

o.or

O.SO*

(PredpItatlon/tempsmtosurtdasofSo.m.on 
date reported, for the previous 24-hr period)

Total Praclp for Ian: 2.S1*
, Total Praclp for Feb: 1.16'
; . Total Precip for Mar: 0.21*
V Total Praclp for Apr: 2 .88 '
' Total Praclp for May: 0.10*

Total Praclp for Juna: O.Sl*

Total Predp. for 2017; 7.3r

A  ftcrfect f i t ...
Dr. Melanie Richburg is perfect fit 
for Tahoka’s rural medical practice

H byJUANELL JONES

er patients call her, simply, "Melanie." To many, she represents the 
ideal physician -  she has the education, expertise and compassion 
of a great physician, but she's also friendly and approachable -  just 

the right combination that fits small-town communities. She is a kind and cheerful 
Family Nurse Practitioner who will listen to you and give a hug if it's needed, but 
in regards to your health she will tell it to you straight, in plain English. And if she 
can't help you, she will try her best to find someone who can.

Tahoka physician Melanie Rich
burg, DNP (Doctor of Nursing Prac
tice), FNP, is not the only physician in 
town, as Tahoka is indeed fortunate to 
have a number of exceptional health
care providers here, but she is a unique 
and driving force at Lynn County 
Hospital District’s Family Wellness 
Clinic. She loves Tahoka, and it shows 
in her dedication to her patients, her 
active participation in community 
events, and her belief that small-town 
rural medical care doesn’t mean “the 
dregs of the profession.”

“1 love it here. This is where I want

to be,” says Dr. Richburg, or just plain 
“Melanie” as she is Just as happy to 
answer to that.

“It’s not about the title. Some of 
my patients call me Dr. Richburg or 
Dr. Melanie, but most of them Just call 
me Melanie. I work Just as well with 
that,” she says with a laugh.

She was recently selected by the 
Texas Tech Health Sciences Center 
School of Nursing to receive the School 
of Nursing Distinguished Alumni 
Community Advocacy Award, which 
honors alumni who have demonstrat
ed exceptional service and devotion to

their community -  but Tahoka citizens 
already know that Melanie is one of 
Tahoka’s treasures.

If one hasn’t met Melanie at the 
Family Wellness Clinic in that capac
ity, then perhaps it was through the 
Tahoka Rotary Club, where she is an 
active member and former president of 
the club, or at the hospital’s annual auc
tion, where she volunteers her time.

Melanie is a vital part of the Taho
ka community, but she had to convince 
hospital CEO Dan Powers (in 2005) to 

(See A PEUFCCT FIT, page 4)

Honored
n U H S C  honors Tahoka's 
Melanie Richburg with 
D istin g u ish ed  Alumni award

Presided over by TTUHSC Presi
dent Tedd L. Mitchell. M.D., Texas 
Tech University Health Sciences Cen
ter held commencement ceremonies 
in May, and the Schools of Medicine, 
Nursing, Health Professions. Pharmacy 
and the Graduate School of Biomedical 
Sciences honored students, faculty and 
alumni with awards and recognition.

Tahoka physician Melanie Rich
burg was selected by the School of 
Nursing to receive one of their top 
awards -  the 2016 School of Nursing 
Distinguished Alumni Community 
Advocacy Award. This award recog
nizes and honors alumni who have 
demonstrated exceptional service 
and devotion to their community and 
whose accomplishments and careers 
have brought significant credit to 
TTUHSC School of Nursing.

“Our graduates have the respon- 
(See RICHBURG HONORBO, page 4)

Witt Butane constructing large new facility here
by JUANELL JONES

John Witt Butane Gas Co. in Taho
ka is expanding their services, and they 
are doing it with a brand new large 
building that is currently under con
struction at 631 Lockwood St. on Hwy. 
380, Just inside the Tahoka city limits.

Witt Butane is celebrating their 
75th year in business here at their cur
rent location at 1304 Lockwood (on 
Hwy. 380). Under the leadership of 
Guy Witt and his daughter Pam Lehm
ann, and grandchildren Carson, Kay- 
cee and Miranda. The business is ex
panding and relocating a short distance 
further east to a brand new 13,800 sq. 
ft. metal building that sits across the 
highway from the Lynn County Law 
Enforcement Center.

Exterior construction has been 
completed, but interior work is still 
underway. It is anticipated that the 
new building will be ready for a grand 
opening sometime in August accord
ing to Mrs. Lehmann.

The new Witt Butane will offer all 
of the services and products currently 
offered, but will also include a 5,390 
sq. feet showroom to feature these 
products, as well as some new products 
including lumber, sheetrock, and more 
general hardware. They currently sell 
tractor chisels and sweeps, filters, spray 
parts, PVC pipe, black pipe, oil, and 
hydraulic parts. There will be a new 
hydraulics room that will be dedicated 
to hydraulic hoses, cylinders and hose 
making.

Gasoline and diesel pumps will 
be on site underneath a covered aw
ning area, and in the new location 
Witt’s gasoline and diesel pumps will 
be available not only to Witt Butane 
account holders, but also open to the 
general public for purchase without 
a Witt’s card and use of credit cards. 
Blue DEF for diesel motors will be sold 
by container as well as by a pump next 
to the high sulfur diesel. They will still 
have the propane bottle filling station 
of to the west side of the building.

The family chose to relocate and 
expand in order to comply with TCEQ 
and Texas Railroad Commission regu
lations.

“Because we have been here so 
long we are grandfathered in on .some 
of the rules, but our undergixrund tanks 
have been in the ground for 30 years. 
After 30 years, even though the tanks 
are still in good shape, the insurance 
company can decide not to insure them, 
and we had to do something. Once you 
start changing things that have been 
grandfathered you lose that status and 
have to comply with all the new regula
tions,” explained Mrs. Lehmann. “We 
decided since there is not enough space 
to comply with said rules it was a must 
to relocate,” she added.

With a larger building as well as 
more outside space, she says that Witt 
Butane will also be able to accommo
date 18-wheelers and other large rigs.

“My grandfather, John Witt, actu
ally started John Witt Butane Gas Co. 

in 1938 in Lamesa, then branched 
to Ackerly. In 1942 he moved into 
our current location, and we’ve been 
here for 75 years,” she said. “I guess 
we are celebrating 75 years by ex
panding and moving to a new loca
tion!” she said with a laugh.

know? Chicago Cubs outfielder Rick Monday became a national hero when he rescued an American flag 
from two men who were trying to set it on fire in the outfield at Dodger Stadium during a game on 
April 25,1976. The 25,167 fans gave him a standing ovation and burst out singing "God Bless America."
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Nance
Michael Alan Nance, 31, 

of Austin, formerly of Tahoka, 
passed away on May 29, 2017. 
Michael was bom on June 4, 
1985 in Tahoka, to J.E., Jr. and 
Tommye (Dempsey) Nance. 
Michael graduated from Tahoka 
High Schcx)l in 2004, going on 
to attend Texas A&M University 
and graduating in 2009 with his 
degree in Biomedical Science. 
He worked as a medical sales 
representative, a counselor, and 
a musician. Michael was loved 
by his family and friends and all 
that knew him.

Thanks for the donuts, A l ... Lenda wood and Janey McMil
lan were caught eating donuts at Friday's Petting Zoo at the library, 
and said Tahoka Donuts (Al Garrett, owner) was giving away free do
nuts Friday morning in celebration of National Donut Day.

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

AND

Eveiy UO NDAT in June 
lOOZ 0/ the day's proceeds will go lowai d Ihe 

Lynn County Senior Citizen's new building fund.

D 9 N U T S
1515 South 1st St. • 806-561-1611

O P EN  6:00 AM T O  12:00 N O O N

^FLAVO R IN G
a t

Tahoka
Drug

C h o o se  a favo rite  flavo r for  
your chilcTs liquid m edicine

FLA V O RHfM.THVnM-HAmrAHH.KS
Most pharmacies charge 
$3.00 to personalize the 
taste of your kids' medicine.
At our pharmacy, we'll do it for NO CHARGE,
SO what’s your favorite flavor?

TAHOKA DRUG • 561-4041
161t Main, Tahoka • www.tahokadrug.com

He is preceded in death by 
his grandparents, J.E. and Leota 
Nance, and Leta Davis.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his parents; brother. 
Trey Nance and wife, Trista, of 
Allen; sister. Misty Nance and 
husband, Colby, of Lubbock; 
nieces and nephews, Victoria, 
Noah, Knox, Breklyn, and 
Grayson; aunts, uncles, cousins, 
and his four-legged friend, Mia.

Funeral services were held 
at 11:00 a.m. on Saturday, June 
3, 2017 at First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka, with interment at 
Nevels Cemetery.

In lieu of flowers, memorial 
donations can be made to the 
Texas A & M  Foundations “in 
memory of Michael A. Nance” , 
401 George Bush Drive, 
College Station, Texas 77840. 
Gifts received will be applied 
to the Office of the Dean of 
Student Life’s “Student Life 
Endowed Fund”. These funds 
will be used to support the 
Aggie Recovery Community in 
Michael’s memory.

Please help celebrate the 
life of Michael by visiting www. 
combestfamilyfuneralhomes. 
com

Saturday fundraiser 
to help with medical 
expenses for Arriazola

Area residents are invited to 
a fundraiser this Saturday, from 
9 a.m.-?, at the parking lot of 
Tahoka Church of Christ (2320 
Lockwood) for a rummage sale 
and food items, including sau
sage wraps, corn on the cob, 
and pies. All proceeds from the 
sale will benefit Gino Arriazola 
of Tahoka, a young man fighting 
cancer, to help with his medical 
expenses.

WllSON COMMUNin
News by Jessica Wilke

Need an

Harvest America
simulcast offered
at FBC June 11

First Baptist Church, Taho
ka, located at 1701 Ave K, will 
be hosting the live simulcast by 
Greg Laurie entitled Harvest 
America on Sunday, June 11, 
at the fellowship hall begin
ning with a meal at 6:30 p.m. 
Childcare will be provided. The 
free event will be held live na
tionwide from the University of 
Phoenix Stadium in Glendale, 
AZ. A clear gospel message 
will be presented and the Good 
News delivered to a nation des
perately in need of hope.

For more information, con
tact First Baptist Church at 
561-4557 or visit HARVEST- 
AMERICA.com.

Rain!!!! Most o f the area fi
nally received a generous amount 
over the weekend and I know farm
ers are lifted up by the rain. This is 
a crucial time of years for fanners, 
with tractors running full steam to 
get crops planted.

Wilson ISD is still accepting 
applications for collegiate classes. 
Applications can be found online 
at Wilsonisd.org. They are also ac
cepting transfer students. Mr. Por
tillo is available for any questions 
you may have. Summer hours are 
8:30 to 3:30 Monday - Thursday.

They will be having a meet
ing on Thursday, May 22nd in The 
Tahoka City Hall building, (old 
Lyntegar building).

I have seen workers around 
the school getting ready for the col
legiate classes. The library is be
ing remodeled to accommodate the 
new classes. The library has been 
split by high school and elementa
ry, new librarys are being places in 
existing rooms in the school. I am 
excited for the new things at Wil
son ISD. Construction is scheduled 
to be completed in July.

Every Thursday in June the 
football boys will be playing in 
Petersburg 6 on 6 summer league. 
Games will be at 6 pm. If you are 
free come out and support our boys. 
Summer Fun

Summer is in full swing. If you 
children are like mine, boredom has 
struck! I have found a way to keep 
them busy, if only for a short time, 
and make a snack! Full credit goes 
to Pinterest.
Ice Cream in a Bag

Nothing screams summer like 
a tasty frozen treat! We love fruit- 
L>ased desserts, like watermelon ice, 
but when we want an extra special 
treat, we love making ice cream in

Waytand graduate ...
Haley Alexandra Lehman grad
uated Magna cum laude from 
Wayland Baptist University 
in May Z017 with a Bachelor 
of Science in Psychology. She 
will be pursuing a Masters 
in the arts of Counseling at 
Wayland. She is the daughter 
of Tara Lehman of New Home 
and Todd and Lynn Lehman of 
New Home, granddaughter of 
Kenny and Rhonda Timmons of 
New Home, and great-grand
daughter of Robbie and Wanda 
Gill of Lubbock, and Grif and 
Kay Henson of Lubbock.

a bag. Kids love making ice cream 
in a bag because they can actu
ally make the ice cream by running 
around!
Ingredients for the Ice Cream Bag: 
1/2 cup heavy whipping cream or 
half and half
1 tsp vanilla
2 1/2 tsp sugar

FMace ingredients into a tightly 
sealed sandwich sized bag, press
ing the air out as you seal it. Then 
put this into another tightly sealed 
sandwich bag. Fill a gallon size 
resealable bag half-way full of ice 
cubes, and mix with 6 tablespoons 
o f coarse kosher salt. Then put the 
sealed sandwich-size bag into the 
middle of the ice, and seal the larger 
bag. I also recommend doubling up 
the gallon size bags as well, espe
cially if you have little helpers. 
Making the Ice Cream:

To make the ice cream, get 
moving! You need to shake the bag 
for ab*)ut 5-10 minutes. We run and 
play tag and other cliasing, and toss 
the bag to each other. When I am 
holding the bag. I'll usually give it 
a few extra shakes. When the kids 
are helping, it’s usually about 10 
minutes until the ice cream forms. 
lYeasure Hunt 
Plastic toys
Big bucket that fits in freezer 
Water

Full bucket 1/4 full of water 
add a few toys. Flace in freezer. 
Every few hours add more toys 
and more water. When bucket is 
completely frozen and full of toys, 
unleash the kids. Small hammers, 
cups of water and anything else the 
kids can chip away at the ice.

Invitation?

Ly nnCoNews(gpoka .com
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Kaylati Marie Lehman, bride elect of Richard Benjamin Shaw

Couple to marry in August
Tara Lehman of New Home, and Todd and Lynn Lehman of 

New Home, announce the engagement of their daughter, Kaylan 
Marie Lehman, to Richard Benjamin Shaw, son of Rick and 
Martha Shaw of Plainview and Ann Benton of Mississippi.

The couple plan to marry August 13, 2017 in Plainview. 
Both are students of Wayland Baptist University majoring in 
Intercultural Missions. Ben is a minister of music with Northside 
Baptist Church and Kaylan is currently employed with United.

The bride-elect’s grandparents are Kenny and Rhonda 
Timmons of New Home. Great-grandparents are Robbie and 
Wanda Gill of Lubbock, and Grif and Kay Henson of Lubbock.

S e i i i 8 r  C M i f i i S

June I M 6
Monday: Chicken fajitas w/ 
veg, Spanish rice, fruit cocktail 
TXiesday: Chicken fried steak, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, stewed 
okia, com, pumpkin square 
Wednesday: Salisbury steak, 
diced potatoes, Eng. Peas, fruit 
salad
Thursday: Chicken spaghetti, 
carrots, zucchini, bananas w/ 
vanilla pudding
Friday: Cheeseburger, potato 
wedges, tomato wedge salad, 
melon medley
• Tickets arc on sale now for 
'a chance to win a Landmann 
Smoky Mountain series Bravo 
Premium Charcoal Grill w/ 
Smoker ($500 value). Tickets 
arc $5 each or 5 for $20. All 
proceeds are to benefit the 
Lynn County Senior Citizens 
Building Fund. Tickets may 
be purchased at the Senior 
Citizens Cener, Lynn County 
News or see and Rotary Club 
Member.
• Donations to benefit the 
Center are very much needed 
for ongoing expenses! All 
donations are tax deductible; 
we are a 501(c)3 organization.

Lynn County Attorney 
not afraid ... Lynn county 
Attorney Rebekah Filley is 
one tough lady, not afraid to 
put the albino bald python 
around her neck at the free 
Petting Zoo at the City/Coun- 
ty Library last Friday. The py  ̂
thon decided it liked her hair, 
and .entangled itself in her 
hair before the Whitley Acres 
personnel could re m o v e ^  
from around Rebekah's im k  
-  but the county attorney 
never lost hqr cooil

(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

If the population of China walked 
past you in single file, the line 
would never end because of the 
rate of reproduction.

BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW!

Landmann Smoky 
Mountain Sorios 
Bravo Promium 
Charcoal Grill

wHh Smokur ($soo value)
Tickets available at Lynn County 

Pioneer Center, Lynn Counfy News, 
or any Rotary Club Member ftof be present to win}

Drawing: Sept. 16,2017 •  Tickets; Ŝ.OO each or 5 for ^20
A t l  p r o c e e d *  b e n e f it  Lynn  C o u n ty  Sr. C it iz e n *  B u ild in g  F u n d

If you need an invitation for a Baby Shower, 
Wedding, Anniversary, Birthday Porty or
anything else, come by the Lynn County News 
office and let us help you! We have all colors of 
paper to choose from and can help you customize 
your invitations... all at a low price. .

K E E P  ( J U I E T

w Lynn County News
For example:
50 post cards is 
S22.50-S27.SO, 

dependif  ̂
on style.

30"'
BIRTHDAY P A m

/ / /  / tJ/ff/iJ

1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-4888 
email: LynnCoNews@poka.com
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We love baseball... These youth enjoyed the youth baseball camp put on by THS Coach Stephen 
Overstreet last week.

T a h o k a  m a n  a s s a u lt s  p o lic e  o f f ic e r  
a s s is t in g  w ith  9 -1 -1  c a ll to  h is  h o m e
by JUANELL JONES

Tahoka Police officers were 
busy during the past week with 
several incidents, including 
an assault on one of their of
ficers. A 27-year-old Tahoka 
man was arrested on charges 
of Assault on a Public Servant 
when the officer responded to a 
9-1-1 call for EMS at 2:15 a.m. 
Friday for a possible seizure at 
a lcx:al residence. Due to previ
ous incidents that had occurred, 
EMS would not respond with
out police presence on the scene 
first, due to what was reported 
as previous attempts at violence 
towards EMS staff.

Upon arrival at the resi
dence in the 1200 block of 
South 2nd, the officer observed 
an unconscious male subject 
lying on the living room floor, 
with his brother draped over the 
top of him. When the officer 
asked the brother to step away 
so EMS could get to him, the 
man refused, twice, and then

told the officer to “go ahead and 
make me.” He lunged at the of
ficer and scuffled with him as 
he attempted to handcuff him. 
EMS staff assisted the officer 
in holding the man as he was 
handcuffed and arrested. Ga
briel Quintero, 27, was arrested 
on third-degree felony charges 
of Assault on a Public Servant.

Investigation continues in 
a case involving a hit and run 
traffic accident last Thursday 
night about 9:15, when a vehicle 
parked across from George’s 
Restaurant was struck. The 
2017 Cadillac Escalade, owned 
by Mistie Cook Kahl, was 
parked in the 1500 block of 
N. 2nd Street, Just south of the 
restaurant, sustained dam
age to the left front quarter of 
the vehicle. Witnesses from a 
nearby residence told officers 
that they saw a woman driving a 
white Ford F250 hit the vehicle, 
get out and inspect the damage, 
and then drive off. The witness-

isair

mu

Playing In Greenbelt Bowl ... Tahoka High School 2017 
graduates Andrew Alvarei (left) and Colbe Perez are playing football 
In the Childress Rotary Greenbelt Bowl Classic on Saturday, June 
10, with kickoff set for 6:30 p.m. In the Historic Fair Park Stadium 
In Childress. THS Athletic Dlrector/Head Coach Brandon Hopper 
nominated the two players for the honor. The Greenbelt Bowl 
also offers opportunities for scholarships for athletes. Andrew 
nominated Olivia Hammonds as his Queen, and Colbe nominated 
Aly Dotson as his Queen, as players may nominate Greenbelt Bowl 
Queens.

es identified the woman to of
ficers, and officers interviewed 
her. Charges are pending in this 
case.

Juan Olveda reported theft 
of tools last Wednesday morn
ing from a vacant house where 
he had been remodeling the in
terior, in the 2200 block of N. 
5th. Olveda told officers that 
he discovered the residence 
was broken into and his tools 
stolen overnight, including a 
Skilsaw circular saw, a Chicago 
reciprocating saw, and a black 
Husky toolbox containing sev
eral tools. Entrance to the home 
appeared to have been gained 
from a window.

A Tahoka woman told of
ficers that her ex-boyfriend had 
taken a 60-inch flatscreen tele
vision from her residence in 
the 18(X) block of South 1st on 
Wednesday, May 31. Officers 
recovered the TV, and the inves
tigation continues in this case.

A 28-year-old Wilson man 
was arrested in Tahoka on Sun
day, June 4 after officers were 
called at 1 a.m. to N. 2nd Street 
near the Lyntegar warehouse 
for reports of a man yelling and 
threatening other citizens. The 
suspect left the scene on foot, 
but an officer located him near
by, arresting him on charges 
of Public Intoxication, as well 
as on a warrant for ARP-Child 
Support Order out of Lubbock 
County.

Three other males were ar
rested during the week on out
standing warrants. A 28-year- 
old Tahoka man was arrested 
last Thursday night on four ac
tive city warrants, including 
Expired Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion, No Driver’s License, and 
two for Theft less than $100. 
A 49-year-old Tahoka man was 
arrested Friday night for a war
rant for ARP/Assault Domes
tic Violence; and a 48-year-old 
Tahoka man was arrested the 
previous Saturday for a warrant 
out of Tahoka Municipal Court 
for Driving While License Sus
pended Under Provisions of DL 
Laws.

Lynn County Jail held 39 
inmates during the past week.

Lynnwood
Independent &  Assisted Living Center

Providing a safe, homelike atmosphere in a dignified environment.
ROOMS AVAILABLE NOW - Call fo r prices.

Studio (One Large Room) 47i sq. ft.
One Bedroom 5f2sq. ft.
Large One Bedroom

(Double Occupancy) 593 sq. ft.

Ou;nrd and Operated by Lynn County Hospital Distrid

fa c. ID #100713

1801 Country Club Road •  Tahoka, Texas (806 ) 998-1226 •  Jenny Garrett, Lynnwood Administrator

District seal coat 
season has begun 
for area roads

The Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) is set 
to begin work this week to seat 
coat several roadways across the 
Lubbock District, including sev
eral roads in Lynn County. The 
work is part of TxDOT’s an
nual road maintenance program 
and will make $12.3 million in 
improvements to preserve the 
roadways.

In Lynn County, seal coat
ing will be on the following 
roads: FM 211, FM 380, FM 
1730, and FM 400.

Project contractor, Ronald 
R. Wagner & Co., LP, of Ken- 
dalia, TX, will begin operations 
on June 2 beginning in Lynn 
and Garza counties and then 
moving into the district’s north
ern counties before working 
back towards the south.

“With two work crews per
forming seal coat operations, 
more than one road in an area 
may be affected at the same 
time. Drivers can expect day
time lane closures and traffic to 
be guided through to construc
tion are via pilot car during the 
operations. Motorists are asked 
to drive with caution through 
the work zone for their safety 
and the safety of the workers,” 
Craig said.

More than 339mileS of Lub
bock District roads will be seal 
coated this summer. Roadways 
undergoing seal coat improve
ments at various locations.

including 11 for Ector County, 6 
for Dawson County, and 22 for 
Lynn County. Local charges in
cluded one for minor in posses
sion of alcohol, one for driving 
while license suspended/inval- 
id, one on a warrant for expired 
motor vehicle inspection, one 
for assault on a public servant, 
and one on a warrant for proba
tion revocation.

P i d ^ o o  hnou) . . .  

aixx/ B A S C B A L L
All baseball fields have certain 
features in common. The distance 
between the bases is always 
exactly 90 feet. The pitching 
rubber, where the pitcher stands, 
is 60 feet 6 inches from the back 
tip of home plate.

%

JenI Laine Hammonds, bride elect of Crockett Nathaniel Savage

Hammonds-Savage 
engagement announced

Brad and Kim Hammonds of Tahoka announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jeni Laine Hammonds of Marble Falls, 
to Crockett Nathaniel Savage, son of Mike and Melinda Savage, 
all of Marble Falls.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Edgar and the late 
Joanne Hammonds, and the late Curtis and Mary Lou Bass, all 
of Tahoka. The future bride-groom is the grandson of Glen and 
Patricia Savage and Carolyn Beck, all of Marble Falls.

The future bride is a graduate of Tahoka High School and 
Texas A&M. Savage is a graduate of Marble Falls High School 
and Tarleton State University. He is owner/operator at Savage 
Pumps & Water Well Service.

The couple plans to marry October 7,2017 at Hidden River 
Ranch in Lampassas.

I want th a t ... An antelope is eager to take some food from 
a little boy's hand at the free Petting Zoo hosted by the City/ 
County Library In Tahoka on Friday. (LCN PHOTO by JuanellJones)

* 9 f .
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JUNE 11, 2017
H A R V E S T A M E R I C A . C O M

HARVESTAMERICA.COM
y

o A  f 7 o / ? e

Please join us at FBC Talwka for aFREE live simulcast 
including worship and a message full of hope.

7 B C 6/11/17 @ 6:30 pm

Food available. Qiildcare provided for the event

i'»
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scling. I can’t do that -  and the 
other part for me is that I don’t 
want or need to know every
body’s deep dark secrets. That’s 
a lot of weight for me to be re
sponsible for. I’d like to team up 
with a professional that knows 
what to do in these areas,” she 
explains.

She has already pushed to 
add Friday telemedicine at the 
Tahoka FWC clinic, which now 
offers cardiac telemedicine for 
patients who need that care.

“There are not a lot of com
munities that are this small that 
have this quality of medicine 
available. I don’t want to grow 
my own practice any bigger be
cause 1 need to tend to the pa
tients I already have. 1 do want 
to grow my clinic bigger and 
have the capability to have more 
services. We need to expand

to come back to her hometown 
to work.

“Shannon was my student, 
and she was working in the burn 
ICU in Lubbock. Shannon was 
like anybody that leaves Taho
ka for a career, you know, say
ing they’re never coming back. 
But once she got back she said, 
you know I really like this, but 
sometimes you’re always 18 in 
your hometown. I know some 
people can’t have that physician/ 
patient relationship with her be
cause of that, but she has done 
really well, and I love working 
with her,” Melanie said.'

Melanie says she likes pa
tients of all ages, but because 
she also sees patients at two 
area nursing homes she has be
come somewhat of a geriatric 
specialist while tending to those 
chronic needs.

Happy to volunteer ... Melanie Rlchburg (right) laughs with 
Amy Preston as they show auction items to the crowd at Lynn 
County Hospital's annual fundraiser. i i

Melanie Riehburg is perfect fit...
(Continued from page 1}

hire her for the job here.
“When (Lynn County Hos

pital Administrator] Dan Pow
ers hired me 12 years ago, he 
didn’t want to give me a year’s 
contract,” she recalls with a 
smile. “He wanted to give me 
a 3-month contract. 1 told him, 
this is where I want to be -  
you’re not going to find some- 
b<xiy who wants to come to the 
country and work, but I do. You 
give me a year and you will 
wonder why you ever doubted 
hiring me ... and it’s not be
cause I’m vain, I just know what. 
I want and that there’s a way to 
get it done,” she said.

“I was raised on a cotton 
farm south of Roscoe, Texas. 
We didn’t have a post office, 
and we didn’t have a grocery 
store. I love the country, and 1 
love the country way of living. 
I love that a nice pair of boots, 
clean jeans and a white shirt is 
Sunday clothes. I love that,” she 
says with a grin.

Melanie is tall and slim, and 
if she l(K)ks athletic it’s because 
she is. She played basketball at 
Tarleton State University, but 
her passion in life was health
care. She gave up college bas
ketball to go to nursing school.

“I wanted to be a nurse. I 
wanted to be a baby nurse, and 
I was for a while. I worked in 
the neonatal nursery,” she says. 
At the urging of one of her 
mentors, she went to Hardin- 
Simmons and earned her nurs
ing degree and then her Family 
Nurse Practitioner degree.

She started out in obstetrics 
and sometimes she is sad that 
she doesn’t get to do that any
more.

“1 started with mamas and 
babies. I did perinatal loss -  
mamas who lose their babies or 
mamas who died in childbirth.

and 1 went to a lot of funerals. 
Nobody wants to do that and see 
that side of healthcare. It’s hard, 
but it makes you better the next 
time, and gives you compas
sion and some determination 
as well, to say, ‘could this have 
been changed?’. I guess I’ve al
ways looked at things that no
body else wants to spend energy 
on. I think that’s part of rural 
health -  what works in big cities 
doesn’t work in Tahoka.

“Sometimes all that people 
need is to be listened to. I may 
not give them the answer they 
want to hear -  you know, may
be smoking is not such a good 
thing, or maybe they do need to 
lose a little weight. I get it. I’m 
stubborn too,” she says with a 
chuckle.

“If you come to me, you 
can’t say I 
haven’t tried. If 
we can’t fix it I 
probably know 
somebody who 
can help. And 
1 serve in some 
areas outside 
of Tahoka -  I 
serve on two state boards and 
travel all over the United States 
inspecting rural health clinics -  
not because I want to ring my 
own bell, but because I want 
that experience, and 1 also want 
to bring some of that richness 
back to our community.

“I’m working really hard to 
get telemedicine here, and more 
importantly to get some behav
ioral health -  not just psychiatry 
but also therapy and counseling. 
We have people that struggle 
with every day life and have de
pression. How do you take care 
of your community? I mean, I 
think we have some pretty good 
healthcare professionals here, 
but we don’t have anyone that 
can provide therapy and coun-

4 %
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My friend
... Melanie 
Rlchburg Is
pictured with 
Veda Reed.

: h id
the banks of the pond because 
we can’t get many more fish in 
here,” she says with a smile.

Melanie’s patient base has 
grown significantly since she 
first began at the Family Well
ness Clinic 12 years ago.

“When I first came to work 
here we saw 150 patients a 
month. That’s like, five patients 
a day! I said, oh no, we have got 
to do better. So I told my staff, 
if we can get three months in

%
I had one patient who tried to give me a greyhound racing dog 

because I helped him figure out how to treat his puppies for 
jaundice. I said thank you, but why don't you just name him 

after me, because I don't need a greyhound racing dog.
-  MELANIE RICHBURG

a row that we see 400 patients 
I’ll take us all to Vegas. Well, in 
six months we were up to 400... 
but it took us another year and a 
half to get 400 patients for three 
months in a row, but we did it,” 
she said. And she was as good 
as her word, taking the staff 
to Vegas. (She wouldn’t let me 
tell that rest of that story -  what 
happens in Vegas, stays in Ve
gas.)

She convinced the hospital 
CEO at that time, that if she 
could get the- numbers up to 
500-600 in a month they could 
hire another practitioner at the 
clinic and have two providers. 
And they did. That’s when Mel
anie convinced one of her FNP 
students. Shannon Hammonds,

GET FTP FOR SUMMER 
WITH OUR SIGNUP 

PROMOTION.
Wa ara OffarIng an Idaal Protain Spacial to Halp You Look and 

Faal Your Bast thh Summar.

Mantlon this add and gat startad for ONLY

SPECIM  BOOD THROUGH 
JURE 151

Us
Today!

County Hospital District team, 
to bring quality healthcare to 
the citizens of this area.

, V :  .
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My dogs walk with m e ... Melanie RIchburg's dogs. Grade 
and Lucy, walked with her In the LCHO Walk to Stop Diabetes 
this year. Melanie is an avid supporter of community events, and 
happy to be a part of the LCHD community walk.

Riehburg honored by TTUHSC...
(Continued from page 1)

“I have a real passion for 
that population because I think 
so many of them have just been 
forgotten. I’m not the expert that 
I wish I was in that area, but I 
do have a compassion for them,” 
she says.

Her patients respond to that 
compassion, and she considers 
many of her patients to be her 
friends as well. Sometimes, she 
gets a little more than she bar
gained for, with patients giving 

her some unique 
gifts in apprecia
tion for her com
passion as their 
medical profes
sional.

“I think a 
bowling ball was 
probably one of 
the most unique 

gifts I have received. I had a 
woman who loved to bowl, and 
one day she brought in a bowl
ing ball from her car for me, and 
I thought, okay,” she recalled 
with a laugh. “ I still have it -  
it marks where my o n io ^  are 
planted in my garden.

“And I had one patient who 
tried to give me a greyhound 
racing dog because I helped him 
figure out how to treat his pup
pies for jaundice. I said thank 
you, but why don’t you just 
name him after me, because I 
don’t need a greyhound racing 
dog,” she said.

“Oh, and once I was given 
moonshine -  real, homemade 
moonshine ... but don’t put that 
in the paper!” (oops) “And one 
patient gave me an old RC Cola 
sign, because I guess one of my 
staff told him I liked old signs 
for my fence. But one of the 
neatest gifts, and it’s just hum
bling, was from a little man who 
came to see me from Welch. He 
had an old tim^y Levi denim 
jacket, and most of the denim 
jackets you see are Wrangler, 
not Levi. Anyway, it was small 
enough that it would have fit me, 
and I told him that if he ever for
got his jacket here I was going 
to keep it. He said no, but I’m 
gonna put a note in my pocket 
right now that says ‘when I die 
give this jacket to Melanie’. He 
put it in his pocket right then and 
buttoned it. He said, ‘when I die 
they’ll find it and they’ll bring it 
to you’ -  and they did. I still have 
it, and I wear it,” she said.

“I love this little town. I do. 
I’ve been here 12 years and I 
don’t want to go anywhere else,” 
she says.

How fortunate for Tahoka 
that Melanie Riehburg feels this 
way. She is part of a wonder
ful group of physicians, nurses 
and all the other staff that work 
together as part of the Lynn

sibility to inspire others, to ac
knowledge and thank the many 
people who invested in their 
educational experience and to 
care for and serve our commu
nities with exceptional dedica
tion, knowledge and heart,” said 
Mitchell.

Dr. Riehburg, DNP, FNP, 
is a 2013 alumna of TTUHSC, 
earning her Doctor of Nurs
ing Practice degree then. She 
serves Tahoka and area citizens 
as a Family Nurse Practitioner 
at Lynn County Hospital Dis
trict’s Family Wellness Clinic 
in Tahoka, and at LCHD’s 
O’Donnell clinic as well.

During May’s award cer
emony, the TTUHSC presenter 
said, “Dr. Riehburg has dedi
cated the past 12 years to im
proving the health of the 2,500 _ 
residents of Tahoka, Texas. 
Over these past 12 years she 
has worked diligently in grow
ing the Family Wellness Clinic 
to meet rural health population 
needs.

“Dr. Riehburg has facili
tated the growth of the practice 
to include an off -site clinic 
and additionally provides care 
to two long-term care centers. 
When she began practicing at 
the Family Wellness Clinic the 
average patient volume was 
150 patients per month and 
has grown to an average of 450 
visits per month. Through Dr. 
Richburg’s leadership the clinic 
now has the designation of be
ing a Rural Health Clinic, which 
allows the clinic to care for low 
income patients while maintain
ing adequate reimbursement to 
retain a financially sound prac
tice.

“Dr. Riehburg has been an 
advocate for bringing the best

care possible to this area through 
telehealth and has worked with 
TTUHSC telehealth students to 
create a model for integrating 
mental health care into her pri
mary care clinic.

“She was recognized by the 
South Plains Nurse Practitioner 
(NP) Association as the Out
standing NP of the Year in 2013. 
Dr. Riehburg has presented pro
fessionally at local, state and 
national conferences and always 
brings her unique perspective, 
never forgetting the value and 
impact of rural communities.

“She was recently awarded 
the Preceptor Award for 10 years 
of service to TTUHSC nurse 
practitioner students. Finding a 
preceptor of her caliber who is 
willing to precept students is 
becoming increasingly difficult 
yet she continues this invaluable 
work and service. Dr. Riehburg 
is dedicated to developing the 
best nurse practitioners pos
sible to ultimately improve th4 
healthcare of residents of Texas

“She is an expert role mod
el and serves on the TTUHSC 
School of Nursing Advisory 
Council. Dr. Riehburg is tire
less in her efforts to advocate 
for rural communities in Texas 
through serving as a legisla
tive representative for the Texas 
Nurse Practitioner Association 
and the South Plains Nurse 
Practitioner Association. Dr. 
Riehburg has represented both 
organizations in Washington at 
the American Association of 
Nurse Practitioners Legislative 
Academy and served in an ad
visory role as a member of the 
Regional Advisory Council for 
Medicaid, Region I. Addition
ally she serves as a Medicare 
surveyor for rural health clin
ics.

JUNE SPECIAL!
U t  US 
design your 
business card 
to I t  your 
business 
needs!

250 ......2?” 500...

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street in Tahoka • 561-4888 
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C la .s .s if ip H  A H s Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

LEOi IC E S
NOTICE OF SALE

At 10:00 a.m. on July 11, 2017, at 1627 Ave K in Tahoka, The Lynn County 
Appraisal District will offer multiple properties for sale to the public. Such 
properties are presently held in-trust by the taxing entities of Lynn County 
due to non-payment of Ad Valorem taxes. A listing of the properties for 
sale along with the minimum bid is available at the Lynn County Appraisal 
District. rr-sic

H ELP  W ANTED
LYNN COUNTY SHERIFF'S OFFICE 

JOB POSTING
The Lynn County Sheriffs Office currently has a job opening for the 
position of Jailer. The position will be available until filled.
Job Description:
This is a full time Jailef position. Duties include care, control and trans
port of inmates.
Jo b  Requirements 
Education, training, experience:
Applicant must hold at least a high school diploma or GED. Applicant 

must also pass a drug test and physical.
Other duties anti assignm ents Include: Court Security - secure court
rooms: monitor courts in session; escort prisoners to and from courts and 
the Detention Facility; perform security checks within the Courthouse. 
Transportation: transport inmates and other individuals in custody to/ 
from other correctional facilities, hearings, medical facilities, doctor's 
appointments.

All assignments include writing reports and documenting incidents. 
The nature of the work necessitates an element of danger and requires 
physical exertion and the ability to make decisions under stress. Work 
is performed according to departmental policies and procedures and 
involves the potential for personal danger. The employee must be able 
to communicate effectively, solve problems, write concise reports, and 
be able to act quickly and calmly as part of a team under potentially 
stressful conditions.
For more information contact Captain Jim Bingham at 806-561-4505 
Lynn County is an equal opportunity employer. 2i-2<c

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS FOR SALE 
INTAHOKA

Due to health reasons 
must sell Drycleaners and 
Laundromat with land and 
equipment. Great addition 
to retirement and great tax 

benefits.
For more information 

contact
Kent at 806-241-4015

 ̂ W O N D ERFU L V ,
HOUSE FO U SA LE 
2400 Lockwood • Tahoka 

Metal roof, 2 gas fire
places,

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 llTing 
areas, shop, 2 car garage. 

Coatact Jim Tidwell 
Caprock Realty 
806-773-1304

l i t M i . Q  /

H O U S E  F O R  S A L E  IN  T A H O K A
2029 N. 1st • Arkansas Rock (exterior)

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living and dining areas, play 
room, lots of storage, built on pier & beam 

foundation, metal roof and sprinkler system. 
Contact 806-637-7422 

806-893-7422 - 806-891-0449 2t-4.c

* t 0 R S A L E I N T A H 0
2500 sq. ft. Office Building, 

located at 1603 Ave. J in Tahoka. 
$20,000 OBO

^  C a Kent at 806-759-1131 ̂

ODonneD First Baptist Church

make great giftsi
Availabk at the Lynn County 

News office, 1617 Main, Tahoka.
(Make checks payable to 

First Baptist Church (jf O'Donnell)

Gets facts and info about Lyn n  C o u n ty  govemment/offlces 
at the local website w vrw .co.lynn.tx.us

T E X A S  D is p la y  N e tw o r k :
statewide Advertising;

BOOK FESTIVAL
June 10, 2017

9 am -2 pm

Sfionsors:

w w w .w im b e rle y .b o o k fe s tiv a l.n e tw o rk
Wlmberley Community Contor, 14068 Ranch Rd. 12, Wimboriey, TX

2017 HUBER RANCH
'  t  a n d

'  SE6UIN CHAMBER

S O F T B A L L  N A T IO N A L S

JU N E  2 9 - J U L Y  2
P '10  T  ' ■-'?

, >- ,OM
WWW.rASTPITCHCOFTBALL .COM

D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  N O O N  T U E S D A Y S

6 A R A 6 E  C A R D S o f 
S A LE S  TH A N K S

NOTICE

KELLN-WOODLEY 
GARAGE SALE 

1628 N. 6th • SATURDAY 
Starts at 9 a.m.

Men’s, ladies, clothing, kids 
clothes up to size 5, shoes, 
toys, make-up, jew elry/ 
beads, battery operated riding 
toys, outdoor table & chairs, 
life jackets, high chair, and 
lots more! u.up

YARD SALE: 1120 Ave. J 
Friday * 9-7 Lots of miscellaneous. 
Antique bike, tj.itu

We would like to thank everyone for 
their support during our fund raiser 
for Tristen.

It is such a blessing to live in a com
munity that supports their youth and 
their endeavors!

Small towns are the best and the 
people that make up the small towns 
are the “cream of the crop.”
God Bless each and every one that 
donated or offered to help!
Tristen is "Omaha” bound!

THsten Tipton 
Michael Tipton and Kim Tipton 

Chuck and Susan Tipton

FLASH DRIVES, USB CORDS for 
printers, ETHERNET cables, SD 
CARDS ... all at the Lynn County 
News, 1617 Main, Tahoka, 561-4888

Alf Conditioning 
Plumbing & 
Electrical

needA ..
John L  Wilson
806-470-1461 Lorry Murphy 

806-474-7104

. fimoonUbim MasW Ptumbvf 
2$aS9 - ElaoncO Contractor 

TACtBM TM E - AC ft RaMgaralion Contractor

WandOConsIrucaonCPgmatl com

Clay’s Clean Up
Trim Trees & Hedges, Clean 
Out Flowerbeds, Clean Up 

Yards, Haul Off Debris, Minor 
Demolition, Minor Fence 

Repair, Clean Out Gutters, 
Clean Out Garages & Etc.

C all C lay  a t
(806) 893-0937

2I-4IP

Need trees 
trimmed?
C a l l  J o s h u a :

(806)201-1663

Professional directory I
AN TLER

=  S t o n A ^  =

kw

1913 US Highway 87 (West Access Road) 
Tahoka, TX

S p K a A v a i U U e i  C a n 9 9 8 - 4 8 6 3

MITCH RAINDL

Wmratm Concrete
Dri¥tways-Curbs •Bam Floors 

Aid Stains •Overlays 
• Countertops •

806-368-0946 
806-773-7008

REED FILLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phone (806) 872-0827
Fax (806) 872-0854

612 South 1st Street • Lamesa, TX 79331 
email: reedfilleyS>yahoo.com

Need computer help?
We know a guy.

It's fixed, or i ts  free!

nancy’s it guy
8 0 6  6 3 2 .3 0 ‘19 n . ; ’ = y .itg u y .ro m

KaLH rW l LIAM‘S« t » 1 T T
a  806,771.7710 
0:806.750.1139 

bim artInOkw com

10310 O u ^ a r Ave 
Lubbock, TX  79434

m

A U R O R A
COOPBRATIVB

Aerial 
Applicators

TAHOKA AIRPORT OFFICE:
806-998-4060

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 M ain • Tahoka, TX

(In the Ufe Enrichment Center) 
Monday-Thursday 9:00 am-Noon, 1:00-6:00 pm 

Fridays 9:00 am-Noon, 1:00-5:00 pm 
IN TERN ET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pioneer Museum
Unda Wood, Mgr. 8061441-9851 

1600 Lockwood • Open FrI. ft Sat. 10:00-2:00

HiSJI MYOTIRRIGAnOM CO. 1  DUNLAP CONSTRUCTION
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CELL 806-831-5860

UNMT QPDUIK CENTa PIVOT

D i r t  W o r k  E x c a v a t i n g  

Ba r n s  C a r p o r t s  F e n c e s  

N e w  C o n s t r u c t i o n /Re m o d e l  

T im b e r  Fr a m e s  A d d i t i o n s

JOSHUA DOHLAP.OVNEB (8 0 6 )2 0 1 -1 6 6 3

Toy Holland
REALTOR* H A S T E N

GROUP
SS02 SBth St, Suite 200 • Lubbock 

Office: 806-686-4236 

toy.holland9masten|roup.com

cel. (806) 438-9245 ^

TM

• HEATING • COOLING • PLUMBING, INC. {

Call 806<749'COOL (2665)
for joir iieatiiig, coolia| and phnibing needs.
Pnoudty M rvin^ th« rm9>Oarit3 of W «.t stoca 1976 .

Pre-Owned Cars S  Pickup* 
Buy • Sen * Trade 
Wbolatale - Retail ' 

- Conetgntnarit

Billy ft Rhonda Pamter
361 FM 2192 

iWileon. TX 79361

lu w

806.M3.8530
com'

E-MaB: parco213aaol com 
MobAe (806) 577-2918 

Bu*ine«t (806)996-5377

Fftoturlngrtlaxlng,

'kyTiM*
LKlhSCDUASSAOETHEKAPIST 

uemnnw
Corner of Conway ft S. First In Tahoka

ByoppalMment 5 6 1 -4 6 1 2  O f 5 4 4 -6 7 9 7

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMn OMot: 127 W Broe<k—y, Nmt Horn. Tx 78363 
I OrwchOMot: 1201 8 FM o, Mm Oow, T i 78347

OmXYimCnpInaunnctexptrltnce
• Multl-PirllCrophwuranec 'QropHaH
• YWd Proteebon • Rm ih m  Protection

QI0R.IKX)RE JANETS. DEAN DEBE'J. PIATAK | 
NwrHome • (806)924-7411 

Tol Free 1-801X375-2593 ■ Fax (806) 924-7413

r^^O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA O FFICE
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

Starkey 
Lawn & Landscaping
25 TEARS OtPCRIfNCr • CfO US HWr. 17 • WrtSON, TX 79U1

I • Mowing • Landscaping • Fencing j

mil 632-5979

lICENSEDCmiDCAREl
b t t h f  (ghildrw /Jom e

P m i o F M m  C F N m
at Fast United Methodist Chnrch

1801 AVENUE J • TAHOKA • 806-561-4529
FOR AGfS 6 WEEKS TO 10 YEARS • FULL t  PART TIME 

CCS PROVIDER

SAM  A S H C R A F T  
C R O P  IN S U R A N C E

HAIL « MULTI P E R IL

5 6 1 -1 1 1 2  
M o b ile  * 7 5 9 -1 1 1 1

^ 1

FARMER'S CO-OP 
ASSOCIATION

Customer Satisfaction and Quality Ginning 
Is Our Top Priorltyl

LA N CE BRADFORD. General Mana|er 
418-3115 • Fax 418-3117 • Call 500-7818

yoUfeer ...m fU p  offierslj ADVERTISIDIG pAYS!
MAKE A DIFFERENCE IN YOUR WORLD.

Place your ad here by contacting

The Lynn County News
S61-48U, LynnCoNcws@poka.com

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.wimberley.bookfestival.network
http://WWW.rASTPITCHCOFTBALL
mailto:LynnCoNcws@poka.com
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These local firms are 
sponsoring this

FARM NEWS:

A g T e x a s  
Farm  C re d it  
S e rv ic e s
Travis Ferguson and M ike M etzig

C a p ita l 
Farm  C re d it
iason Gandy 
Shaun Wied

Farm e rs Co-op  
A sso cia tio n
No.1

Lynn Co u n ty  
Farm  B ureau

.

That's c o o l ... The Lubbock County Sheriff's Dept. SWAT team 
visited with youth at summer camp in Tahoka this week, showing 
them some of their weapons and gear. The free summer camp is 
sponsored by the Lynn County Juvenile Probation Office, June 5-8 
and 12-15, from 1-4 p.m. at the Tahoka Elementary School Gym. 
The camp Is open to all area children in grades 1-6.

Snake necklace ... This
young girl is not at all worried 
about the python wrapped 
around her neck, as she poses 
for a picture at the Petting Zoo 
at the City/County Library last 
Friday. Lots of brave youth 
took a chance with the snake 
for the unusual photo op.
(LCN PHOTO by Juanell Jones)

Yofunteer...
and fte(f) oifters!

NH's LeClaire, Tahoka's Stone, share 
Co-Newcomer of Year baseball honors

Green Memeriai 
Park Cemetery

‘Gnen Memorial Park Cemetery 
loili have its annual

DONATION DRIVE
during the month of]une.

Funds may be deposited directly to 
FirstBank &  Trust or mailed to Green 
Memorial Park Cemetery, P.O. Box 
102, Wilson, Texas 79381.

The board o f  directors (Servando 
Benavidez, Brenda Dunn, Randy  
Dunn, Lester G ickihom , Carolyn 
Klaus an d  Lester W alker would 
like to thank each o f  you fo r  your 
past contributions and ask for your 
support to help keep the cemetery neat 
and attractive.

Two freshmen, Kaleb 
LeClaire of New Home ISD 
and John Stone of, Tahoka 
ISD, shared Co-Newcomer of 
the Year honors in the Dis
trict 4-2A 2016-17 All-District 
Baseball selections, according 
to information released re
cently by THS Coach Stephen 
Overstreet.

The district includes Mor
ton, New Home, O ’Donnell, 
Post, Seagraves, Smyer, Sun
down, and Tahoka. Eight 
players from the Tahoka 
High School Baseball Team 
were named to the All-Dis
trict Teams. Six players from 
New Home, and two from 
O’Donnell also made the list.

Stone and LeClair were 
the only Lynn County play-

X E X A S  D ispla^y Itfet'work:
statewide A dvertis in g

S a t u r d a v  -  J u n e  1
Hill Country Antique

T racto r & E n g in e  S h o w
Kid's Tractor & Lawn Mower Pull I Antique Engines 
Antique & Classic Tractors I Antique Tractor Parade 
Tractor-Pulls I Restored Tractor Entries Welcome 
Farm Machinery Demonstrations I Large-Engine 

Demonstrations I Blacksmith Shop 
G IL L E S P IE  C O U N T Y  F A IR G R O U N D S  H W Y 16 SO U T H

ers named on the Superlatives 
list. Kobe Ammons, a junior 
from Post, was named All- 
District MVP, Christian Huey 
(fr) of Sundown was Offensive 
MVP and Austin Britton (Jr) 
of Post was Defensive MVP. 
Two pitchers were named Co- 
Pitcher of the Year -  Ben Aya
la (sr) of Post and Link Wilkes 
(sr) of Sundown.

First Team honors for 
Lynn County players includ
ed: Pitcher -  John Quinonez 
(sr) of Tahoka, and Keagan 
Grantham'(Jr) of New Home; 
Catcher -  Matthew Bradley 
(Jr) of New Home; Infield -  
Grant Tekell (sr) of Tahoka, 
Ruben Quinonez (Jr) of Taho
ka; Utility -  Brayden Castillon 
(Jr) of Tahoka, Trevor Balague 
(Jr) of O’Donnell, and Reed 
Bundy (Jr) of New Home.

Second Team honors in
cluded: Catcher -  Tristen 
Tipton (Jr) of Tahoka; Infield 
-  Kevin White (Jr) of Taho
ka, and J ’Den Gray (fr) of 
New Home; Outfield -  Colbe 
Perez (sr) of Tahoka, and 
Dylan Martinez (soph) of New 
Home; DH -  Kale James (Jr) 
of O’Donnell.

Coach of the Year honors 
went to Jerry Pyles of Post.

www.rustyiron.org
FR E D E R IC K S B U R G  T E X A S

WE BUY O IL , G A S . &
MINERMMSinS

Both non-producing and producing
including Non-Participating Royalty Intarast (NPRI)
Provide us y o u r d esired  p rice  fo r an o ffe r evaluation.

CALL TODAY: 806.620.1422
LOBO MINERALS, LLC
PO lo x  1100 • Lubbock, TX 79408-1800
Lo b o M in e ra lsLLC ® gm a il.co m

Isn't he adorable? ...
Debbit Whitley, with Whitity 
Acras Exotic Ranch and 
Stables, holds Rowdy, one of 
the baby kangaroos that came 
to the free Petting Zoo at the 
Clty/County Library In Tahoka. 

(LCN PHOTO byJuanellJonet)

LynnCoNews@poka.com

LN E W S  Jrom th e ------

jbrary
r i T v . r n i i k i T v  i i b q a d v ^C IT Y -C O U N T Y  LIBR AR Y'

1717 Main St. • Tahoka TX 
(inside the Life Enrichment Center)

Petting Zoo
The City-County Library’s 

Summer Kick-off Petting Zxx> was 
a big hit. Everyone enjoyed the 
educational and up-close experi
ence with the exotic and domestic 
animals that Whitley Acres Ex
otic Ranch and Stables brought 
to the library. The African porcu
pines made another appearance at 
the library and brought their dad, 
Stickers, along with them. The 
children anxiously waited in line 
for a chance to ride a horse. Only 
the brave would put the albino py
thon around their neck. Feeding 
the animals was a special experi
ence for all ages. Donkey, camel, 
porcupines, wallaby, kangaroo, 
goats, ducks, snake, turtles, rab
bits, zebra, aoudad, 4-hom Jacob 
sheep and horses OH MY! If you 
missed our Summer Kick-off Pet
ting Zoo, no worries they will be 
back with us again next year.

Special thanks to the First- 
Bank and Trust for providing wa
ter at the petting zoo. The library 
could not have put this special 
program on without our volun
teers: Gary and Juanell Jones, 
Rhonda McNeely, Julia and Axie 
Allen, Lenda Wood, Janey Mc
Millan, Liz Tew, Rachel Case and 
Miklo Hernandez. Thanks to our 
volunteers and to everyone who 
visited our petting zoo!
Summer Reading

Sumer Reading has begun! 
You still have time to sign up and 
read to win. Pick up your read
ing logs at the library. Our reader 
groups are Read-to-Me, K-2nd 
and 3rd -  5th grades of 2016-2017 
school year. Read 10 books and 
play the Prize Drop tlame for a 
prize. IVo months of reading at 
your reading level will win you a 
chance at trophies and gift cards 
from Altitude Trampoline Park 
and Cinemark Theatres. Thanks 
to our sponsors Leighton and 
Joan Knox, FirstBank and Trust, 
George’s Restaurant and Tahoka 
Donuts.
Summer fiin at the Library!

Stqrytime for children 
through 2nd grade is held ev
ery Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. 
Create and draw in the air with' 
our 3Doodler for kids 3rd -  5th 
grades. Block-stacking, stack- 
crashing Jenga Tournament for 
kids 3rd -  8th grades wanting vic
tory bragging rights. Our summer 
Jenga Tournaments are scheduled 
for Wednesdays June 7th, July 5th 
and August 2nd at 4:00 p.m. Stop 
by or call the library and schedule 
your summer time fun.

All our summer programs 
are for 2016-2017 grades kids just 
completed.
Tea and Tales June Meeting

The Library’s Tea and Tales, 
is scheduled to meet TLiesday, Ju
ne! 3th at 10:00 a.m. We have an 
exciting program scheduled with 
a very special guest appearance 
by Jackie Vedder. Jackie will 
be here sharing with us her pas
sion of homemade soap making 
and her crafting. Lynn County’s 
home-based business entrepre
neur, Jackie, will bring samples 
along with merchandise items for 
sale from Cotton Patch Gypsy’s 
Homemade Soaps and This & 
That. Come join us for a fun time 
and get a free sample of Jackie’s 
homemade soaps!

Where in the world is

The Lynn County News r

Kent and Vondell Elliott show their Lynn County Nevus while visiting 
historic Mount Rushmore Natlonel Memorial, a massive sculpture 
carved into Mount Rushmore In the Black Hills region of South 
Dakota. The sculpture's roughly 60-ft.-hlgh granite faces depict 
U.S. presidents George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, Theodore 
Roosevelt and Abraham Lincoln.

Hello Mr. 
President... The 

Elliotts also stopped 
for a quick picture with 
George Bush Sr., Forty- 

First President of the 
United States (1989- 

1993) in the City of 
Presidents, a series of 

life-size bronze statues 
crafted In tribute to 

the past, which Is 
part of the Rapid City 

Historic District Tour In 
downtown Rapid City, 

South Dakota. The City 
of Presidents project 

began In 2000 to 
honor the legacy of the 

American presidency. 
The News Is 980 miles 

from home.

This Is fun ... Youth of all ages enjoyed petting and feeding the >! 
animals at the free Petting Zoo hosted by the Clty/County Library 
In Tahoka on Friday. (LCN PHOTO by Juanell Janes)

know
• giant tortoises can live in captivity longer than any other animal

• snakes can't bite in rivers or swamps (they would drown otherwise)

• 'Babe' was played by over 50 pigs

• a platypus can eat its weight in worms every day

T H E ltm S  
IS  YOU!

SUMMER...

earn e ru ve  not availabu in all arcaa.

800-422-2387 | Tahoka 806-561-5600 | Post 806-990-99011 www.poka.com
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